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Biography
Angell advises clients across a variety of sectors,
including the medical device and pharmaceutical
sectors, technology, e-commerce, agricultural and
veterinary sectors.

Phone

Angell regularly advises clients on product regulation,
therapeutic goods regulation, import and export
requirements, consumer law, product liability,
advertising and labelling requirements. She also assists
clients develop global compliance strategies to respond
to investigations initiated by regulators, including the
TGA and ACCC.

Email

Angell also develops global privacy and cybersecurity
strategies and international transfer strategies for a
range of major international and domestic companies,
and advises clients on a range of privacy and
cybersecurity issues.

Representative experience
Advising clients in relation to compliance with
therapeutic goods legislation, regulations and industry
codes including in relation to supply, advertising and
labelling of therapeutic goods.
Advising clients in relation to product safety and
product recall action, including liaising with the
Therapeutic Goods Administration and Australian
Competition and Consumer Commission.
Advising in relation to clinical trials and supply of
unapproved products in Australia.

+61 2 9093 3518

Fax
+61 2 9093 3559

angell.zhang@hoganlovells.com

Languages
English

Practices
Medical Device and Technology
Regulatory
Health
Pharmaceuticals and Biotechnology
Regulatory
Privacy and Cybersecurity
Products Law
Marketing and Advertising
Commercial Litigation
Australia Regional Practice

Industries

Advising clients in relation to compliance with
obligations under the Australian Consumer Law,
including consumer rights, consumer protection,
advertising, sales, contracts and agreements.

Life Sciences and Health Care
Technology and Telecoms
Consumer

Acting for health professionals in relation to
disciplinary disputes.

Education and admissions

Assisting clients during data breaches and data breach
notification to the Office of the Australian Information
Commissioner and affected individuals.
Advising global agriculture company in relation to the
supply, distribution and marketing of products.
Advising in relation to establishing medicinal cannabis
clinics in Australia, including the cultivation,
manufacture and supply of medicinal cannabis in
Australia.
*Matter handled prior to joining Hogan Lovells.

Education
Bachelor of Commerce (BCom),
University of New South Wales,
Australia, 2015
Bachelor of Laws, University of New
South Wales, Australia, 2015

Memberships
Law Society of New South Wales

Awards and rankings
30 under 30 Finalist (Health & Medical), Lawyers
Weekly, 2019-2021

Latest thinking and events
Webinar
Launch Webinar: Hogan Lovells Asia Pacific Data
Protection and Cyber Security Guide 2022
News
Security of critical infrastructure regulation
expands: corporate considerations in Australia
News
The ‘Anti-Trolling’ Bill: reassurance for social media
page owners
Insights
The ‘Anti-Trolling’ Bill: reassurance for social media
page owners
Published Works
EU Products Law - Second edition
News
New proposed privacy rules for global companies

Court admissions
Supreme Court of New South Wales

conducting business in Australia

